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and Hamilton had been able to snatch a little
sleep.

As the day wore on, the sun poured its piti-- 1

less rays down on the burning sands. At times
Hamilton felt that his brain was boiling, and he
knew that before night he, too, would be deliri
ous. He tried to keep himself from starting
out on the blinding glare of the desert. Now and
again he looked at his companion, to see if Death
had released him from his vigil. He wondered
would Douglas return. Wihat had happened to

L him. Suppose Dug had broken some part of
L his wheel!
W Hamilton knew now that he was too far gone

y ever to reach Pendiuni without water. The re
turn' of Douglas was nis only hope of rescue. He
though of all the drinks he had taken of brandy
and sodas and iced champagne that he had con-

sumed in profligate and ribald waste. No, he
didn't want any of them. .Never again for him.
All the wanted was water water, cool and spark-
ling, such as ran gurglingly through the creek
back on the Eastern farm where he had spent
his boyhood days.

Was it a bell he heard? Of course not. It
was a phantasy of his distorted brain. Was that
a camel he saw coming through the shimmering
heat waves, with two men riding on it? Of
course, it couldn't possibly be. It was simply a
mirage one of Nature's little meannesses. But
why did Nature so cruelly tantalize him by show-
ing him the things he wished most to see? He'd
close his eyes. He wouldn't look. He'd have to
watch himself, or something might tempt him to
go wandering off on the desert. He'd keep his
mind on Grant. Yes, Grant was still breathing.

"Get out the water bags, Jim quick." It
was a real voice. Hamilton looked. Yes sure.
There was Dug good, brave old Dug and he
was unstrapping a water bag from a camel's pack,
and a strange man was hastily assisting him.

"MJerry Christmas!" greeted the stranger.
Yes, it was a Merry Christmas after all, for

here was water to cool his burning brain and
frizzling flesh. Hamilton opened his mouth to
speak, but no sound came. He gasped several
times and reached his hands forward entreat-ingl-

"Get busy with the other fellow, Jim," ordered
Douglas, "sosh some water on his head. Pour
some in his mouth and wash it out." He gently
laid Hamilton on his back and held the funnel
of the water bag to his cracked lips.

"So you're Jim Cosgrove?" Sergeant Hamilton
stared at the d visage of the big, blond
man who had rescued him. They sat in the
shade of a small currajong tree. "Lucky for
Grant and I that Douglas met you on the trail.

x We'd have passed out, sure. Tell me something
ifr " how did you come to kill those niggers at Skull

f Creek? Why did you do it?"
"Did you ever have a partner," countered Cos-grov-

"a pal that had saved your life; that had
shared with you his last crust of damper or his
last drop of water, and who wouldn't drink when
his tongue was swollen because he thought you
needed the water worse than he did? If you
saw that partner stone-axe- d to death by a couple
of these niggers, and it you had your camels
speared, what yould you do? Suppose you saw
Douglas lying out there in the sand with his head
all crushed and his brain oozing out and his
sweltering blood turning the grit crimson, what
would you do? Do you think you'd stop to con-

sider the location of the murder line?"
"Humph!" Hamilton grunted, menacingly. "I

would like to see the man, black or white, that
would layj a hand on Dug, except in fun. It would
be his last move. Dug and I have been pals and
partners for years; we've shared everything to-

gether. I'd burn in hell for him."
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Cosgrove didn't answer. Both stared silently
out on the desert. Under another stunted tree
l)ouglas and Grant were getting ready to con-

tinue their journey.
Hamilton faced Cosgrove again. "Jim," he

said irrelevantly; "the trail is open to Eucla, on
the South Australian border. There's lots of
water if you go by way of Dundas Hills. I" send
Grant back to Coolgardlo from Pendinni. He
doesn't know anything about this Christmas pres-
ent I'm giving you." He handed Cosgrove the
warrant for his arrest.

Three weeks later a couple of atter-demalio-

rode along the trail leading to Coolgardie. Their
shirts were torn and their arms bore many
scars from contact with the prickly mulga scrub.
Their bloodshot eyes and blackened faces attest-
ed their trying sojourn in the "never-never- " coun-
try. They dismounted on the brow of a hill, from
which Coolgardie uproarious, wild, dirty, drunk-
en Coolgardie was visible. To them it looked
like the Garden of Eden a glistening, cool oasis
in a desert of desolation and despair.

"I suppose I'll get merry blazes for this Cos-

grove affair," mourned Hamilton. "Discharged .

in disgrace is the best I can expect, and I may
get a long term in Cockatoo Island pen."

"Don't be a fool, Bill," said Douglas, impa-

tiently. "If you think you must go back, say you
lost the warrant. But I think you'd better beat
it. I've got a big roll In Coolgardie. I'll go in
and tell the warden you played out and stopped

(Continued on page 12.)
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